
NEWSLETTER 

“Bags of Support enabled 
us to raise a significant 
amount for our charity ap-
peal, as well as providing a 
way for unwanted clothes 
to find their way to good 
homes. It was incredibly 
easy with their support.” 
 
Father Jeremy Sykes 
(Chaplain of Hurstpier-
point College) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 To arrange your collection 

please email info 

@bagsofsupport.co.uk or 

telephone 01403 710498 

 Follow us on facebook and 

twitter. 

 www.bagsofsupport.co.uk 

 Recommend another 

school and receive a 

£50.00 donation. 

 We are Sussex based and 

pay more per tonne than 

any other textile recycling 

company. 

 We look forward to seeing 

you in 2016! 

Sarah in her school uniform at the Nkuringo Foundation School, Uganda. 

Merry Christmas to all! It’s been an incredibly busy year for Bags of Support. 

We have worked with 31 primary schools in West Sussex, Surrey and Kent 

raising over £10,000 for the PTA’s and recycled over 20 tonnes of clothing.  

Nothing we collect ever goes into landfill.   

The Glodeni Orphanage in Romania has received donations of 400kg of es-

sential clothing.  We have also sponsored the education of 2 children Annet 

and Ambrose at the Nkuringo Foundation School in Uganda as well as send-

ing the school many clothes and shoes. Children who live more than 8 miles 

from the school can’t attend as the distance is too far to walk, so we are em-

barking on building a boarding school room to enable these children to re-

ceive a vital education. Due to your support the building foundations are now 

in place. Thank you. 

 With 1.2 million tonnes of household textile waste going to landfill each year, 

what better way to inspire our children to reduce our global footprint than by 

leading by example: collecting and recycling unwanted clothes, shoes, bed-

ding and bags! None of this would be possible without your kind and contin-

ued support as parents and school communities. 

THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS 

Alexandra Infants, Ardingly, Ashurst, Billingshurst, Bolney CEP, Buckingham 

Primary, Camelsdale Primary, Castlewood, Conifers, Duncton, Farlington, 

Handcross Park, Holy Trinity, Hurstpierpoint, Jolesfield, Littlehaven Infants, 

Pennthorpe, Scott-Broadwood Infants, Shipley Primary, St Cuthberts, St 

James/Fittleworth, St Mary’s, Storrington First School, Towers, William Penn. 
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“We are happy to inform 
you  that both Annet and 
Ambrose sponsored by 
Bags of Support are doing 
very well. This sponsor-
ship has completely trans-
formed their lives and 
they are very proud of 
themselves studying at 
our school.”  
Joshua Ayubare, ( Head-
master) 
 


